Nothing looks as good as a brand new Porsche.

Until now. The Porsche Rejuvenation Package, from $995.*

Rejuvenation package
for slight damage - $995

No matter how hard it is driven, over what
surfaces or how many love taps the normal
wear and tear of life on the road delivers,
your Porsche deserves more attention than
the standard vehicle.
Sadly, no matter how much care you take, time will
inevitably take its toll and after a few years, your Porsche
begins to look slightly less magnificent than when it was
first on the showroom floor. Unavoidable? Not at all. In fact,
with the right attention and expert care, your Porsche can

Rejuvenation package
for heavier damage - $1,595

Extensive Pre-Clean
and surface assessment

Extensive Pre-Clean
and surface assessment

Extensive vehicle pre-wash and paint
damage assessment by Technician.

Extensive vehicle pre-wash and paint
damage assessment by Technician.

Basic Paint Preparation

Basic Paint Preparation

Removal of scratching and damage
caused by bird lime or industrial fall out.

Removal of scratching and damage
caused by bird lime or industrial fall out.

Clear Coat

Extensive Paint Preparation

Cleans the surface and starts to
re-build gloss levels in original paint.

Removal of swirl marks, deeper
scratches and other more extensive
damage.

Annual maintenance
package - $295
Once the initial treatment is completed,
it can be topped up yearly during a normal
service visit.

Extensive Pre-Clean
and surface assessment
Extensive vehicle pre-wash and paint
damage assessment by Technician.

Clear Coat

be restored to ‘showroom condition’, with a minimum of
fuss and cost.
Porsche Rejuvenation Packages put your Porsche through
the full treatment - both inside and out with Permagard
paint protection - a treatment developed by the aviation

Final Coating

industry and used by Qantas, Virgin and major international

The reactive polymer coating
is applied producing a high gloss
finish molecularly bonded to the paint.

airlines to maintain aircraft appearance and reduce
maintenance.

Clear Coat
Cleans the surface and starts to
re-build gloss levels in original paint.

Cleans the surface and starts to
re-build gloss levels in original paint.

Final Coating
The reactive polymer coating
is applied producing a high gloss
finish molecularly bonded to the paint.

Full interior clean and detail
Full interior clean and detail
What is the rejuvenation process?
Extensive cleaning of the surface to remove all

How does it work?

Extensive vacuum and cleaning of
upholstery and all internal surfaces.

Final Coating
The reactive polymer coating
is applied producing a high gloss
finish molecularly bonded to the paint.

contaminants before it is assessed by a technician to

The coating creates a unique plasticised barrier.

ensure all micro-scratches, swirls and marks are filled in.

Unlike wax or polish it molecularly bonds to paintwork,

Full interior clean and detail

Paintwork can now be re-sealed and restored to showroom

leaving a glass-like finish, which prevents oxidising and

condition. Yearly application will maintain your Porsche

fading, while protecting paint from common contaminants

Extensive vacuum and cleaning of
upholstery and all internal surfaces.

in its original condition.

such as bird lime, tree sap, UV rays and acid rain.

Extensive vacuum and cleaning of
upholstery and all internal surfaces.

Porsche Centre Brisbane
147 Breakfast Creek Road
Newstead QLD 4006
Tel: 07 3248 9411

www.porschecentrebrighton.com.au

www.porschecentrebrisbane.com.au

Porsche Centre Melbourne
109 – 111 Victoria Parade
Collingwood VIC 3066
Tel: 03 9473 0917 LMCT 3140

Porsche Centre Gold Coast
1 Harvest Court
Southport QLD 4215
Tel: 07 5555 7911

www.porschemelbourne.com.au

www.porschegoldcoast.com.au

Porsche Centre Hobart
181 – 301 Argyle Street
Hobart TAS 7000
Tel: 03 6210 7000

Porsche Centre Canberra
92 Newcastle Street
Fyshwick ACT 2609
Tel: 02 6162 0911

www.porschehobart.com.au

www.porschecentrecanberra.com.au

Porsche Centre Parramatta
23 – 31 Church Street
Parramatta NSW 2150
Tel: 02 9933 8911 DL 41203

Porsche Centre Adelaide
280 Glen Osmond Road
Fullarton SA 5063
Tel: 08 8379 0777 LVD 189374

www.porschecentreparramatta.com.au

www.porschecentreadelaide.com.au

Porsche Centre Sydney South
470 Gardeners Road
Alexandria NSW 2015
Tel: 02 9693 9000 DL 20404

Porsche Centre Perth
101 Stirling Highway
Nedlands WA 6009
Tel: 08 9273 3131 DL 9261

www.porschesydneysouth.com.au

www.porschecentreperth.com.au

Aluminium case containing high-quality car-care products specially
approved for your Porsche. Includes shampoo, wax, glass cleaner,
leather cleaner and conditioner, convertible top conditioner and a
selection of other accessories. All products are available separately.

Porsche Centre Willoughby
445 Willoughby Road
Willoughby NSW 2068
Tel: 02 9958 0900 DL 12346

Porsche Centre Darwin
676 Stuart Highway
Berrimah NT 0828
Tel: 08 8947 7711

RRP $195.95

www.porschewilloughby.com.au

www.porschecentredarwin.com.au

Car Care Case Cabriolet/Coupé

TRP PC 6861

Porsche Centre Brighton
855 Nepean Highway
Brighton VIC 3186
Tel: 03 9536 1911 LMCT 3145

